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M stan Mildmanner 
starts his day, 

he Is cc*n and coIlecI8d 
In a peacelul way. 

He enters his car and 
hiS blood slarts steaming, 

as he transforms inlo 
the Speed Demonl 



Speed Demon takes the wheel and does everything fas!. 
He is an unbelted and aggressive driver who's salety won 'I las!. 

When he drives it is as il he is blind, as he ignores every single traffic sign. 

High In the sky there Is a 
boy hero who can _, 

that II he doesn't act fast 
there will be a fatality. 

With that decision made, 
there is nothing Iell to do, 

so it's OMEGA BOY 
TO THE RESCUE!!! 



Speed Demon d~v8$ down the street with his blood boiling hot, 
while there is 0 cop in the street moking 0 traffic stop. 

It is as if the speedster has gone insane. 
He continues to drive withouf changing lanes. 
Speed Demon has made a dangerous flaw. 

If you see an oMcer on the side of the road, MOVE OVERI Irs the lawl 

With super speed 
and great strength, 

Omega Boy 
keeps the oMcer 
Irom being hit. 
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Meanwhile, back at the stop sign Mlghly Boy arrives, 
to leach the children rules about how to drive. 

HI Kids, what you Just saw was the Speed Demon driving. 
II he would have had a wreck, 

he would have had IlIne chances 01 surviving. 

He was driving 
in a way Ihat was 

bad tor your health. 
He was speeding 
down the street 

wlthoul a seat ball. 





Here's another tip 
that will prevent your downfall. 
Never drive under the Influence 

of drugs and alcohol. 
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Driving with lilHe ones 
can often be sweet. 
Always secure them 

In a car or boos1er seat. 



Meanwhile, Omega Boy Is engaged In a light 
to calm down Speed Demon with 011 his might. 
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Omega Boy. 
you can't slop me. 

OurbalHe Is 
not over by tar. 
I can Inftuenc:e 
most people 

whenever they step 
inlo a car. 



Look down the street. 
With my inftuence alane, 

I have a woman doing 70 miles per hour 
in a school zane. 



No sweat Speed Demon. 
lharl not too lor away 

lor Omega Boy to lOVe the day! 
The golden rule Is that pedestrians 

always have the right 01 way. 



Heads up Speed Demon. 
You did not have me in your sigh ... 
Mighty Boy is hera 10 join the fight. 



Two ogoinst one, the 
odds are in our favor. 
It's up to Mighty Boy 

and Omega Boy 
1o slop your 

Illegal behavior. 



Aller the blows are thrown with threatening banter. 
Speed Demon turns back into Stan Mildmanner. 
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lam 
so ashamed. 

I don't know what 
came over me. 
Whenever I get 

Into a car 
lleel a 

need to speed. 



If obeying traffic laws are something you fail, 
expect to be ticketed or to tind yourselt in jail. 



When driving Ihink safely fins! because law enlorcement is always paIroIling. 
Here are same traffic tips 10 keep you safe and from riding illegally. 

• Wear your seat belt whenever 
you ride in any vehicle. 

• Don't drink and drive. 
• Don't drive aggressively 
• Be a defensive driver. 
• Obey all trattlc lights and signs. 
• GIve pedestrians Ihe ~ght ot way. 
• Stop lor school bu_. 

• Switch lanes when you see a 
law enforcement officer making 
a traffic stop. 

• Don't drive over Ihe speed limit. 
• Look bolh ways before you 

cross Ihe street. 
• Children and Infants should ~de 

In car and booster seats. 
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